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AMUSEMENTS.
ORPHEUM (Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-i)l- e.

This afternoon and tonight.
BAKER (Alder at Eleventh) Baker Stock

company la "Tne Very Idea." lonignt.
LYRIC (Broad-wa- at Morrison) Musical

comedy. "Frolics of the Pay. mree
enows dally, H, 7 and 0 P. it- -

HIPPODBOMS1 (Broadway at Yamhill
Vaudeville and moving pictures. to o.

6:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays
l:lo to 11 r- - uand holidays continuous.

VANTAGES (Broadway at Aider) Vaude-
ville. Three sHowb daily. ? ni a0j
P. M. ,

Reed to Publish Handbook. Reed-colleg-

will publish a handbook,
of which will appear serially

dn the Quest, he student publication
portraying Reed traditions, student
activities and undergraduate organl-eation- s.

This was decided at a re-

cent meeting of the student council.
To carry on the work the council ap-

pointed Julia Harrison, a senior;
Orace Linklater, junior, and Howard
McGowan. senior. to collect ana
gather material and to compile and
edit the new publication. Instead of
immediately publishing the book
the material, as it Is assembled, will
appear first in the Quest.

Bcrglaf.s Restless Again. G u s
Larkrow, 414 Second street, reported
to the police that his room had been
ntored early yesterday morning by

thieves, who took some clothing, a
euitcase, a diamond ring and a shav--In- g

outfit. R. M. Pace. 112 Kast
Xinetv-fir- st street, notified the police
detective bureau that a burglar had
entered his homo during the night.
The thief evidently was searching for
jnonev, as he did not take jewelry
or silverware. A heavy woolen glove
was left behind by the prowler. In-

spectors Swennes and Schulpius were
Tunning down the glove clew yester-
day.

Boy, 11, Missing. James Bcals. aged
14 years, has been missing from his
home, East Seventy-eight- h and Knott
etreets, since last Wednesday morn-
ing, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kred Bcals. fear he may have met
with some mishap, as he has not put
In an appearance at any of his rela-
tives In Banks, Seaside and Rainier.
He is Blight in stature, weighs about
0 pounds, has blue eyes and light

brown hair, and was dressed In a
mixed gray suit. Any information
may be sent to the parents, box 456,
route Xo. 1. Portland, or by telephone
to a neighbor, Iiast 5513, or the
police.

Atttoist Breaks Fu.skral, Lints,
.Charge. C. F. Goodwin will face a
hearing in police court this morning
for an alleged violation of the traf-
fic ordinances. Ho is alleged to have
broken through a funeral procession
along East Broadway Saturday after
noon. He was arrested by Sergeant
Brothers and later released on his
own recognizance for appearance in
court today.

Actoist Said Is Intoxicated. B.
Clinton was arrested on the Linnton
road late Saturday and charged with
driving an automobile while intoxi
cated. The arrest was made by spe-
cial deputy sheriffs, who are said to
have noticed that he was unable to
pilot his machine safely. He is
booked for a hearing before Municl
pal Judge Rossman today.

Chamber to Discuss Oil Mills. At
the members' forrum of the Chamber
of Commerce this noon, Portland's
newest industry, the vegetable oil
mills company, will 'be discussed by
various speakers. Its importance to
the city will be told by men associ
ated with the project and what it
will mean to the city when it is in
operation will be detailed.

ROTARIANS TO HEAR JUDGE. JaCOb
Kanzler.' judge of the court of domes-
tic relations, will be the speaker of
the day at the luncheon of the Rotary
club, scheduled for tomorrow noon
in the crystal room of the Benson
hotel. He will discuss some of the
problems regarding his work among
boys.

Gillette auto-Stro- p shaving sets,
ivory mirrors, nair brushes, manicureeets, uenco razors, military brushes.
periumery eets, line writing paper,
always appreciated Christmas gifts.
Lewis-Stenge- r. 10th and Morrison.
Adv.

Do Not Forget to call up East 3088
when you want the Salvation Army
auto-truc- k to call for cast-o- ff cloth
ing, magazines, newspapers, furniture,
etc. Address 24-2- 6 Union ave. Major
John Bree, district officer. Adv.

Modern office eyMems devised and
installed. Our system experts at your
service, no obligation. Over 400 stock
forms to select fro.n, at a saving.
Phone Main 1971. Pacific Staty. &
Ptg. Co.. 107 Second street. Adv.

Greeters to Elect. The annual
meeting and election of officers of
the Greeters association will be held
at the Portland hotel tomorrow
night.

Seven-Passeng- er Car for Hood
River, Cascade Locks, leaves 9 A. M.
daily. 104 N. Bdwy. Adv.

Lewis Stenger. Morrison at Tenth,
erlna razors, scissors, knives perfectly.
.Adv.

Kemmerer CoiL. Carbon Coal Co,
mine agents. East 11SS- - Adv.

SOCIETY
attractive bride-ele- ct "who isAXbeing extensively feted is Miss

Vrancea Soden, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Soden. Kecently- - Miss
fcSoden was honored at a. luncheon
given by her sister, Mrs- - Foster M.
Murphy, who formally announced
Miss Soden's betrothal to Merton Ad-

dison Debbin. The marriage will be
an event of January. Miss Soden at-
tended Oregon Agricultural college
and is a member of Pi Beta PhJ
sorority. Mr. Dobbin served overseas
with the Canadian army. lie recently
came from Minnesota to make his
home here.

Bichard T. Nunn plans to return to
England in January to
ectaool in Hampshire where he was
student for three years. Mrs. Nunn,
his mother, will go abroad later
1921.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. White have taken
apartments at the Hotel Kamapo,

The Assembly, a dancing club that
meets each month in Laurelhurst
clubhouse, held an attractive party
Kriday night. Pxcellent music was
a. feature. A supper was served late
in the evening. The membership in
cludes a coterie of prominent cou
pies of the city. The next assembly
party will be January 14.

Arthur M. Tasker of Portland and
Miss Litha M. Pachenham of Los
Angeles, Cal., were united in mar-
riage at the bridegroom's new home
at 15S0 Thirtieth street Southeast on
December 10 at 10:30 P. M. The bride
was met at the train and taken im-
mediately to her future home, where
the ceremony was read by Bev. D.
Lester Fields of the Mt. Tabor Meth-
odist church.

The occasion was entirely informal.
The company was made up of a few
relatives and friends of the couple.
After the ceremony a dainty luncheon
was served.

The residence which is to be the
future home of the newlyweds is of
the English type and appointments.
The grounds, newly and beautifully
gardened with tho new house, ia a

thing of beauty and Is one of the
most attractive in East Moreland.

The Illinois society will hold its
December meeting tomorrow evening
In the assembly rooms of the Hotel
Portland, Morrison street entrance.
The programme for the evening will
be as follows: Reading, Miss Con- -
nay; Misses Ethel and Ruth Scran-to- n,

piano duet; reading, M. Walsh.

Mrs. James F. Kinder and Mrs.
Charles G. Field entertained at the
home of the former Wednesday and
Friday afternoons, honoring Mrs. J.
R. Himmelright of New York City,
who is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Ramsdell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cranston plan
to leave today for Santa Barbara for

visit of about six weeks.
During the absence of Mrs. J. M.

Teal in the east the Teal residence
will be occupied by Mrs. D. P. Thomp-
son and Miss Genevieve Thompson.
Miss Hope Avery of New York will
be Miss Thompson's guest.

Mrs. J. C. Olds and her daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Robert Gray, and the lat
ter s small son plan to leave today
for the east. They will join Lieuten

Gray, who is sta-
tioned at Annapolis.

Mrs. Ernest Crichton was hostess
on Friday at a luncheon at the Ben-
son, honoring Miss Philena King,
whose wedding will be solemnized
on Dec. 28. The hostess is a recent
bride, formerly Ellyn Newbegin.

Miss Margaret Hawkins and Miss
Louise Manning were others who en
tertained for Miss King. Miss Donna
Spencer gave a tea Saturday for the
Game popular bride-elec- t.

m

Miss Kenneth Beebe was hostess
on Wednesday at a tea for 7a friends
at the Eeebes' new home.

Miss Luta Briggs of Atchison, Kan.,
and Miss Lillian Moss of Berkeley
were honored at a recent Informal
tea given by Mrs. Henry D. Story.

Miss Louise Poulsen, who will leave
soon for the east, was complimented
guest at a luncheon on Friday with
Mrs. Ray Matson as hostess.

POULTRY SHOW IS TODAY

JPCJILIO IS TO HE ADMITTED
DTOIXG WHOLE WEEK.

Ess Exhibit "Will Be Special Fea
ture; Lectures to Be Given by

Agricultural College Man.

Producers of a. doll a r-- a. --dozen eggs
and delicious spring frys will expose
their hand to the unitiated this week
at the municipal auditorium, the oc-
casion being the 11th annual poultry
show under the auspices of the Ore-
gon Poultry and Pet Stock associa
tion. The show will open this morn
ing and, for the first time in its his
tory, the public will be admitted free.

Experts from the agricultural col
lege will be on hand to explain why
Oregon - bred hens have established
world marks and any person interest
ed in the industry, whether from
backyard or larger standpoint, can
attend and, doubtless, gain some valu
able pointers about the industry.

The largest entry list in the history
of the show has been received. The
egg show will be a special feature.
The rabbit section of the show also
will be larger than ever.

The lecture programme, under the
auspices of the Oregon Agricultural
college, will be the chief educational
feature of the show.

The lecture programme follows:
Tuesday, 3 P. M "Incubation and Brood- -

Ins," H. K. Cosby, poultry expert ; eve-
ning, R :30, exhibition judginp demonstra-
tion, William Coates; R;:tO. "Poultry Keep-
ing as a Uuslne-ss,- Professor A. G. Lunn.Wednesday, 3 P. M., "Feeding the Com-
mercial Flock," Profesror A. G. Lunn.

Thursday, 3 P. M., "Laying and Breed-
ing Houses Professor A. G. Lunn; 4:00,
exhibition judging demonstration. Judge
Russell.

Friday, 5 P. M., "Breeding- to Increase
Production," Professor James Dryden;
evening, "Some Poultry Farms I Have Vis-
ited." Professor James Dryden.

Saturday, 3 P. M., "Possibilities of the
Backyard Flock," H, B. Cosby,

PROGRAMMER ARRANGED

Tercentenary of PUg-rl- Landing
to Be Honored In Portland.

t
A tentative programme for the ter-

centenary celebration of the landing-o-
the Pilgrims, which will be held at

the auditorium Tuesday night, Dec
21, has just been arranged by Will
iam E. Wheelwright and E. L. Dever-eau- x.

They were appointed by Mayor
Baker to arrange a suitable celebra-
tion for this city. Winthrop Ham-
mond is chairman of the general

Kev. W. H. Boddy will speak on
Our Pilgrim Inheritance" and the

rest of the programme will be largely
devoted to music. Frederick W. Good
rich will give some selections on the
orgun. A chorus of 300 girls and "an
orchestra of about 100 pieces, selected
from the pupils of the public schools,
will furnish music. Carl Denton will
l?ad the orchestra.

LllMDQUEST COMING.
Ellison-Whit- e presents Albert Lind-Ques- t,

noted American tenor, and

assisting artists in recital at Audi-
torium, Monday evening, December
IS. Lindquest is a prominent Edison
artist. Admission $1.10, S5c, 65c
Seat sale, Meier & Frank's, beginning
December 10. Adv.

Three in Race for Salem Attorney.
SALEM, Or., Dec. 12. (Special.)

A triangular contst for city attorney
of Salem, with B. W. Macey, incum-
bent, Ray Smith and Allan Bynon as
candidates, was announced here to-
day. Both Mr. Macey and Mr. Smith
previously had been mentioned in
connection with the office, but Mr.
Bynon is a new man in the contest.

Sanitation by
SALEJt Or.,

Landlords Ordered.
Dec. 12. (Special.)

Persons having houses for rent in
Salem must take adequate sanitary
measures to protect the health of
tiieir tenants or the dwellings will
remain vacant, according to an order
issued here today by J. N. Stalfe,
city sanitary olficer,
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Little Ones' Go to
Public

ARE

The Is Receiving Dona
tions to Carry Assistance and

Cheer Into Iionely Homes.

Th Orejronian will receive contribntlona
for the relief fund, of th public welfare
bureau and acknowledge them daily in the
columns of the paper. The money will be
turned- over at one to tne oureau.

Acknowledged up until Saturday nlsht,
$44.00.

"Did you ever wonder what becomes
of all the letters written to Santa
Claus and mailed in Portland? They
are all sent directly to the publ' wel-
fare bureau, where each one receives
the careful attention of the relief
committee, which is planning: to care
for 500 Portland lam'lies this winter.

Many of the letters have no postage,
but are dropped trustingly in mail
boxes by little- hands. Some of these
children have never seen a postage
stamp but they know there is a Santa
Claus, a Santa who loves them and
will not forget.

Letter Mailed by Child.
On public welfare worker found a

little girl of 4, who wondered if
Santa could find the way "clear out to
this house." The family of six chil
dren had been taken by their invalid
mother to a tiny bit of a house on the
outskirts of town. The mother had
tried to explain to the little girl that
perhaps Santa might not find the way
this year.

Nothing daunted, the child mailed
her letter to Santa and it found its
way to the relief committee, which In
this way has discovered the needs of
this family. If any indication of dis
tress is noticed in any childs letter.
the family is visited at onoe by the
relief committee. The children thus
unknowingly aid their older brothers
and sisters, for cheer is brought to
the family for the winter months am?
not just for Christmas time alone.

Seven Children, Wife Deserted.
One family brought to the attention

of the bureau is that of a deserted
wife who has scvon children, the
youngest about a year old. The moth
er and children worked during the
summer picking berries near Port-
land, but when fall came and school
opened, she returned with her family
so that the children could go to
school.

The children need all sorts of cloth
ing, particularly underwear, shoes
and some suitable school clothes. The
family also needs bedding. The moth
er is beginning to break down under
the strain of her worries, and is in
need of medical attention.

The house in which they are living
is sadly in need of repair, especially in
regard to the plumbing. ' The mother
has been trying to pay for the house,
but the payments are six months de-
linquent, because she has been able to
contribute practically nothing since
she was left alone. fifty dollars
would put the plumbing in a sanitary
condition.

Iieagne of Women Voters to Hear
at Y. SI. C. A.

Child welfare will be the subject
fcr discussion at a public meeting of
the Oregon branch of the League of
Women Voters tomorrow night at 8
o'clock at the T. M. C. A. auditorium.
Men and women interested in child
welfare and their friends are invited
to attend.

Dr. Bertha Stuart Dyment of the
University of Oregon faculty will
epeak on "What You Can Do for Ore-
gon's Children." Dr. Dyment has had
wide experience in caring for children
both here and abroad.

Dr. Chester L. Carlisle of the United
States public health service will tell
of "Children of Oregon As I Find
Them." Dr. Carlisle has made a sur
vey of the state and is able to speak
authoritatively. Phillip A. Parsons
head of the Portland school of social
work, will speak on "The Child You
Are Passing By." All of the talks
will be short and will be. followed by
open discussion.

ORB than J20&0 was raised In th
ur and a half that workers

sold tags Saturday morning for th
Pisgah old people's home. Such was
the report yesterday of Mrs. R. L.
Russell, chairman of the drive. A lit-
tle more than $2000 is now in the
bank as a result of the short drive
and more is to come in today.

Commissioner Bigelow has promised
another day for the sale, but Mrs.
Russell stated yesterday that she
thought a definite date would not be
decided until after Christmas. The
sale was called off Saturday on ac-
count of the storm.

Four hundred workers reported at
headquarters at the Imperial hotel-i- n

the morning ready to begin selling.
Some were on the Etreets for only
about 15 minutes and a few worked
over two hours before they were in-
formed that the drive had been post-
poned.

Richmond Parent-Teach- er associ-
ation met for its regular monthly
meeting Friday afternoon in the
assembly of the school. Musical num-
bers were given by Mrs. S. Linebaugh
and Mrs-- Mary Mulheron talked on

0
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CHRISTMAS
and the

Western Electric
Washer &Wringer

Go Hand in Hand This Year

which naturally

when

the Western Wringer on list.
A Small Deposit and Easy Does the

Electric Service Co,
128 Vi ST, WASHINGTON

Phone Main

pectal features
for Cfcrfetmas

English Fruit Cake
75c per

English Fruit
$1.00 per lb.

Hazelwood Pudding
65c per lb.

Yuletide Plain or Decorated
50c Each

Cakes $1.50

English Muffins 10c Per Dozen

30c Dozen
Cakes 3 for 25c

Hazelwood Individual Mince
10c Each

Assortment Pastries
15c Each

Hazelwood Confectionery
and Restaurant

WASHINGTON

"Good Christmas Books." Following
the business session a social hour and
refreshments were enjoyed.

Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will hold its
Wednesday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.

A of the officers of
Multnomah county W. C. T. U. will
be held today at 10:30 A. M. and fol-
lowed by an executive at 1:30
P. M. in room G, central library,

a
Meade Circle. Ladies- of

the G. A. R., will not meet today. The
next meeting will be held
December 20.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON', Eu-
gene, Dec. 12. (Special.) Nine Eu-
gene women, several of whom are con
nected with the university, who have
formed an club, met recently
at the of Dean and Mrs. Clvin
V. Dyment. of the club mem
bers saw service overseas the
war, and experiences exchanged
at each gathering- of the club. Miss
Tirza Dinsdale, secretary of the uni
verslty Y. W. C. A told of her ex
periences in and Miss Alice
Brown, traveling Y. W. C. A. secre

spoke on Russia. Miss Mary
Perkins gave a short talk on ideals
and of students
on the campus.

TESTS PLANNED

united States Official to
Cxamlne Drinkins Supply.

Lieutenant L. D. United States
public health acting sanitary
engineer for the state board of health,
last made surveys of the sources
of water supply at Molalla, Or., and

There Will Be No Unemployed

fcgS5''5'If every Oregonian gives
j patronage to home

chants exclusively in-!-gist- s

on Oregon products.

It Will Make Prosperity Sure for Oregon

rfSFftTI lift Insurance Company

Office CORBETT BTJILDIXG
Fifth, ajid Portland,

E. N. STRONG, Asst. Mgr.

So many inexpensive gifts are
included on your Christmas
list .quite

the most important and
most easily purchased.

The "Western Electric Washer
and Wringer with its of
proven inventive genuis behind
ib stands ready with the best
Christmas offerings. It will

lasting appreciation
other gifts fail.

Include Electric Washer and your

Terms Rest

TENTH NEAR
7370

Genuine
lb.

Cake, Almond-fille- d

Plum

Scotch Shortbread,
to $3.00

Monte Carlo and $2.00

Scotch Scones Per
Eccles

Pies

Large Delicious French

388 127 BROADWAY

Ainsworth
regular meeting

meeting general
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Winslow
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during
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service,

week
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years'
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Canby, Or. Tests of the water also
will be made to determine if It is inany danger of contamination.

The citizens of Molalla consider
their water supply inadequate, and
have begun looking for a new source.
The present source is a spring abouta mile from the city, and also a well,
in which, "the citizens declare, thewater Is too hard for the taste. Thetests will be made to determine if
animal bacteria have been washedinto the water.

"If the bacteria are present," Lieu-tenant Mars declared, "there is dan-ger that bacteria from a humantyphoid carrier might likewise washinto the source and start an

Woman's Relief Corps Elects.
ASHLAND, Or., Dec. 12. (Special 1
Officers for the coming year were

c1i;li:u ai me last meeting ot theAshland Woman's Relief corps as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Lulu Howard;
senior Mrs. Coder;
Junior Mrs. James
Lowe; secretary, Mrs. Peters: treas-
urer, Mrs. Jennie Hammond; chaplain,
Mrs. Mathes; guard, Mrs. "White.

St. Helens "Welcomes New Pastor.
ST. HELEN'S, Or., Dec 12. (Spe- - I

NEW LOCOE

Many Combination Phonograph Offerings
THIS BEAUTIFUL

VICTOR
20 Selections 10 Double-Face- d Records, Rec-

ord Album. 300 Steel Needles
and Record Brush

EACH

GENUINE
WOVDERFI I, TOSB QUALITY

OUTFIT

, llfilB

TheN

j

ES

ew liaison
New Disc

Phonograph Soul"
STYLE'

Genuine

NEW
It the instrument which

is capable of

music or to which word

can be lawfully applied.

Price

PAT
S17.S0

Out-of-to-- take Bdvamtajre of thin aplendld
opportunity Bond der
or for you wih to pay down. will
ablp at once, prepaid.. Cut out vend for complete
catalogue.

Rev. K.K.Clark, until zecently
of the Congregational

at Russell, has the pas
of Plymouth Congregational
here. Congregations of the

Methodist Congregational

The United
Artisans

Society for over
quarter of a century.

New 20 --pay life and
certificates.

membership In Oregon.
tl. BOO, 000. 00.

for dependent members.
Headquarters rtuildinc.Broadway and Oak Sta.

nroaaway 1220.
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We for sale the latest model
7-pa-ss. deep wine,
with Hairline Gold Striping.

This is absolutely new, never having been
run. The owner will make a sacri-
fice on the list price this car, as is very
anxious to take delivery Dual
Valve

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir

Chas. C. Fagan Co., Inc.

Immediate
Delivery

$158:??
PAY
$16.00

DOWN,
$10.00

MONTH

VICTOR

COMBINATION
INC LU D SIXlate: SEiiK'T ALBUM.O t 1j. n K O O R L
CLEANER BRUSH

ALL FOR

$28.30
91 A

in II o

Diamond
"The With a

HEPPELWHITE

Semi-Glos- s

THE
only

the
"RE-CREATIO-

$167?
A MOXT1I

buyers nhonld
Select your us check, money or

bank draft amount e
coupon,

Name

O Address

cial.)
pastor church

accepted

church
and

Tour Homo

whole life

Large
Assets nearly
Home

Artlanu

rnons

are
48 H. P.

car

of he
of one of our new

JON'S.

WEEK

HERE DISPLAYED MAKE POSSIBLE A
PRESENT MORNING

FOR THE FAMILY
AND ALL AT VERY'

Small Expense
JUST A FEW CENTS

EACH DAY .

VICTOR and
NEW EDISON
Diamond Disc

"The With a Soul"

"L,h TONE
RECORDS PCRFECTtV

COMBINATION
iscLUDES sixSELECTIO NS,
A U B U M.
BRUSH. 300

NEEDLES

ALL FOR

$38.80

Diamond Disc
REQUIRES NO NEEDLE CHANCING

Edison

Mahogany

EDISON

$120
DOWN

choice

Kan.,
torate

CASH

CHRISTMAS

A

1'I.AYS

OIL.
STEEL

New Edison Diamond Disc
SHERATON MODEL

In Genuine Mahogany,
Semi-Glo- ss or

"The problem of music in
the home is solved when the
singing of the greatest artists
is made possible by an instru-
ment that does not betray it-

self in the very presence of
the artist."

THIS OUTFIT,
including ten selections. Rec-
ord cleaner, brush and oil,

ALL FOR

$2065
PAT 9t; nn SJtfS

Complete library Edison -- Victor -- Columbia Records

offering
Locomobile painted

considerable

Pierce-Arrow- s.

Exclusive Distributors Pierce-Arro- w

WHOLE

Phonograph

VICTOR VICTOR

OUTFIT

English-Brow- n

churches united in a welcome
Ice to him Sunday night.

w M
A O

Say,
ain't

kickin',
y'understand,
but shaving with cold
water every morning
ain't my idea home
comfort.

Get Automatic
Water Heater

From

MONTH.

9

REED-FRENC- H

PIANO CO.
433-43- 5 Washington at Twelfth St.

I

of

an

the Gas Co.

lAlWft
15.0O

k A
FfflilillF
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SOME MEN
carry only enough life insur-
ance to cover their personal
obligations and the bills" of
the Doctor and the

Other men carry insurance
to provide for their famines,
also.
In which class' are you?

New World Life
Home Office, Spokane.
Insurance In force over

$27,500,000.00

Assets over $3,200,000.00.

All Night
TIRE SERVICE

Out Tire department is always'
open, and in case you should nee
a new tire on the road, we &ri
in a position, to deliver it to yoij
any time, any place. i

If stuck or wrecked, call our
Cadillac "8" towing car, equipped
for the most difficult jobs.

WE NEVER CLOSE

COVEY ,
MOTOR CAR COMPANY


